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b0 to a tailor’s for your 

Overcoat.”

Ur advice.

k Hall will sell you as 
an overcoat as you’d get 

any tailor.

knd at half tailor's price.
h will get an overcoat for “ ewe.ll ” 
(latest London stylo, fit, shade, 
biing a tailor’d give you for $16.

P will get a fall overcoat that's 
( so.” Tailor would charge you

aren’t suited, “youryou 
:y back.”

Lk Hall will "swell” a 

l salary—and make the 
iv that gets it “swell,”

OAK HALL,

,p. Cathedral, Toronto.

1PERIAL 
TRUSTS CO.

OF CANADA,
Church Street, Toronto.

rest Allowed on Money Deposited 
directors» 

HOWLAND, Esq., President ’ 
OHIPM AN, Esq., Vice-President

iANDFORD FLEMING,C.E..K.C.M.G.
Insurance Under-H SCOTT, Ekq., 

writer.
1CAM&KLÎ;:DB^.?riatëta5!^K£^

MAS1 WALMSLEÏ. Esq.. Vlce-rrcsl-
lkpELLATT. Sseq.,1 president Toronto 
Electric Light Co. „
:n JONES. Esq., C.E., “n^Eng^
Test allowed on money 
ral Trust Fund. 4 per cent. l>er nn- 

compouiided half-yearly; if left for 
vears or ovor.4% per cent, per annum, 
eminent. Municipal and other Rond* 
Debentures for sale, paying from 3 
> per cent, per annum.

J. S. LOCKIE. Manager.

TEIEME C0MP11Y Of CEDI

TICE TO SUBSCRIBERS.
Subscribers’ Directory is 

Ï in the Printers’ hands, and 
pcribeis wishing additional en- 
L should communicate with the 
hpany at their office, 37 Tenv 
ranee - street, before the 
n instf.

new

FOR SALE
FES. 51 FES. SES.
ur Valuable Safes

I ront siz s, combination or key, At 
□liable prices.

THE HUH.

. mcconnelu,
Cor. Colborne St. and Leader Lane. 

Tel. 513.
HERS Two ,1. A .1. Taylor, Tew”!'1": 
lot.; one < . J. M»i*er, Vlilladelphla, 
,ne Ctiae. 1>. Eilunril», Torontn, Ont.

■1ARCOÂL! 
CHARCOAL Ï 

CHARCOAL I
or hardware

IsTM S’iy it from your grocer

HAMILTON & 9°!I st.
T9 an«l 81 George St.

OCKS.
in several lots' IT WILL 

PAY TO 
INQUIRE 

FOR
TO-DAY’S 

PRICES

Û

e;

Mining Broker,
21 ADELAIDE EAST.

X,g

7OCTOBER 25 1897THE TORONTO WORLDMONDAY MORNING
R.E3NTT?WHY

* U/AIUT A HAT I To enable persons of limited cash resources to
X v* All I OHI ^ of their homes or places of business, the Directors of the Canada er-

_ _ _ . manent Loan and Savings Company arc prepared to makc advances
TQ.ljAl ■ X on productive city or town properties, repayable by small instalments
■ v un i,. on the sinking Fund Plan-

Thc following sums paid 
monthly or quarterly satisfy 
both principal and interest for 
each $loo advanced :

A limited number of properties in the city and suburbs for sale 
on these terms.

For further particulars apply by letter, or personally, at the Office 
of the Company.

J. HERBERT MASON, Managing Director, 14Toronto-St., Toronto
...junnin i i i i " ..............................................................................................nun

counteract the infiuencea of such litera
ture was to send out pure literature in 
the form of magazines, pamphlets and 
paiiers. She then made a strong ap
peal for financial aid in this regard, 
with the result that at the close of her 
address a liberal collection was taken up.

Q. O. K. 31 EN SHOOT.

NANSEN IN NEW XQBK. become the^ownersEM Of 1 * I.re Will be ::The Art I le Explorer Thinks
No Great Trewble In rinding 

the North I*o/c. ft ..
J.Interesting Sermon by 

Mary Wood-Alien
New York, Oct. gJ.-Dr. Fridtjtf 

Nansen, the Arctic e/pl rer, who arriv- 
ed here yesterday 
tendered a leeçpUcai by the American 
Geograph cal Scÿfiety at Checkering Hall 
last night. Sp&vking of hi# trip to the 
Arctic regions. Dr. Nansen caul:

*‘We -went out on a theory, and it turn
ed out nlnrfàst exactly as if it had been i 
planned beforehand. I may say that the | 
polar prob’em is, to some extent, at 
Inst really solved. There is a deep 
■ca at the norlh. That is established 
and there is not an immovable cover 
of ice at that part of the earth, as was 
.formerly supposed. Instead, there is 
only a thin layer of ice. while the depth 
of the sen is ah tut 2000 fathoms.

“Probably the polo is in the same 
I don’t th nk there is any undiscovered 
land to any great extent north of the 
Siberian coast, tut there may ibe on this 
side

XDescribed by an Armenian in 
Toronto.

..
lu 15 

Yearsif Drop around to the store whero 
i» j-ou’ro sure ot satislaction. Y
> At $2, $2.60 and $3.00 wo £ 
‘ offer tlio most admitted Fall 
^ stylos. Hat experts everywhere 

y recognize their beauty. ”
X -YOUMAN

lu 5 
Year.th j Lueania, was

«g» anil « U ” L'ompanle» Held Tbilr 
Marches at Ibe Rangea en Saturday 

-A Seheol for Shoollng.
$0.84

2.53
$1.93Vlonthlv..

Quarterly.) 5.82
i IN BOND-STREET CHURCH. G Co. and H Co., Q.O.R., held their 

matches on Saturday at theIN AWFUL TALE OF HORROR company
Itifle Ranges. The light was good and 
the wind moderate and steady 
left, what is known as a 7 o’clock wind.
A feature of the matches was the large 
attendance ot tyros, who appeared on 
the ranges for the first time, showing 
that, whatever may be the importance 
of regimental mutches, company ma ten es 
are the real shooting schools for the 
battalions. The men turn nut, knowing 
that others ot the same calibre will p.“ 
there and that they will get nil the 
coaching and attention from the old-:r 
shots. At these matches the officers ... 
and crack shots have time to giyc the 
men instruction, which is impossible dur- y 
itig a baft.al.on match, when all the time 
is taken up with the shooting of so many * 
men —

-ROELOP’S, 
-CHRISTY’S, 
-STETSON’S, 
-TRESS’.

& XU the fashionable malc-rs of 
Y Men's Hats occupy a preferred «J. 
.j. position in our stocks.

X

from the >*Her Remarks Were Evidently Apropos 
to the United States, |How Christians Are Killed on Account 

of Their Religion. NOW IS THE TIME 
TO ORDER.

.1, Far ns the Conduct of Big Stores and 
I’nbllstiini Menses are Ceneeraed-Mow 
Laws Relating to Morals Should Be 
Amended to Prelect Girlhood -Result 
of Wine at the Rich Man's Table.

4Its» Krikerlaa’s Story of the Woes of the 
Moves * Congregation In

sea. xxArmenians 
Elm-Street Methodist Cbnrch to Tear. 
—Children W hose Fathers and Mothers 

■are
for—Where People are Bnrled Alive By

t J. & J. LUCSDIM, X
“In my opinion, ■there will be no great

difficulty in vouching the North l’oie. I.arge crowds attended Bond-street 
There are various ways ot doing it. One Congregational Church In the morning

‘r &A SXS’; S -*■,„"? 7“d-A”«“' ?•:Ttq History and Troubles.” done, too, by the use of sledges and perinteident of the I urit> Depai tmeut of 
delivered dogs. That is, I befit v\ the method to World’s W. Ç. T. U., give au ad- 

be trieil by th; next explorer. tires» on her phase of the work. Her
talk was a thorough, earnest exposition 
of the great question. She has a pleas
ing presence, a good voice, and is an 
el quent speaker. A large bunch of 
white ribbon hung from the pulpit, sym 
bolizing the character ot her remarks. 
The usual preliminary service was con
ducted iby the pastor.

X OFFICES:
20 Kinfe-street W.
409 Yonge-street 
793 Yonge-street.
573 Queen-street W.
1352 Queen-street W.
202 Wellesley-street 
306 Queen-street E.
419 Spadina-avenue. 
Esplanade-street, near 

Berkeley-street. 
Esplanade, foot of West 

Market-street. 
Bathurst-street, nearly op

posite Front-street 
Fape and G T R. Crossing.

Falrwe&ther & Co.,
122-124 YONGE-STREET. £

Murdered Mest Be Cared XBeen

Devil, in nn*,B Form.
As a result of Saturday’s match H 

Company leads the whole battalion m 
s-hooting. The following arc the pnze 
winners in the company and their se nes:

Nursery Match—Pte. Nourse 37 points, 
Pte. Stcnnett 35. Pte. Peacey 33. 1 te. 
Stewart 30, Pte. Baidwin 27, Pte..Bum- 
side 24, Pte. Jennings, 24, Pte. Wright 
22, I’te. Bunnell 21. , ,

300-yard Match—Bandsman Crysdale 
19 points, Corp. Jenner 18, I te. Bal-md 
18, Pte. Complin 18, Col.-Scrgt. Darby 
18. Pte. Milne 18. \

(General Match—Pte. Pemberton Go 
points, Corp. Dixon (tt, Sergt Hoskins 
59, Pte. Yeats 58, Sergt. IJufiue 57, 
Pte. White 55, Pte. Complin So, Pte. 
Hardy 54. Pte. Peacey- ol, Pte. Milne 
50, Pte. Howland 50, Corp. Jenner bl, 
Bandsman Crysdale 48, Pte. Ballard 47, 
Pte. stcnnett 47, Pte. Stewart 4t), Col.- 
Sergt. Darby 44, Pte. Nourse 44, I ,e. 
Burnside 43, Pte. Rosofiatch 40.

Section Match—For best aggregate of 
four scores made by members of same 
sections: No. 3 Section—Sergt. Hoskins, 
Pte. Yeats, Pte. White, Corp- Jennet— 
°80 ooints: No. 2 Section—Corn. D,xlJn> Sergt^Hulme, Pte. Milne, Pte. Ballard—

"Ex-Members’ Match-Ex-Sergt S.Sniafi
45 points, ex-Col.-Sergt. W. F. 1L Bo 
31, ex-Sergt. A. I’afford 22, ex-Pte. 1). 
M. Hannan 20.

G Co. turned out 39 strong and shot 
over the same ranges. Staff-Sergt. Wil
liams made 76. Pte. Sfihy <1. Ftf- f II " 
mcr 71, Pte. Linton 09. Pte. Harmon 
«5, Pte. Caron 58. Pte. Ibs’ke 5t>, 1 le. 
Ronev 54. Pte. Loosemore 54. Pte. Cu
sack 5° Pte. Embrey 50.

Major McDonnell, 16th Battalion, was 
range officer; Captain Mercer was in 
charge of H Co. and Lieut. Benjamin 
of G Co. *

"Armenia,
was the subject ot an address

Methodist Church by Miss 
daughter of an Aimenian 

delegate to the 
She

Et Elm-street 
Krikorian, a 
natriarch, and who is a 
World’s W. C. T. U. Convention.

the long striped veil peculiar to:
Oriental women, over an ordinary j

walking dress, and made a picturesqu; London, Ont, Oct 2.1.—J. Glassford, do- 
- re standing in front ot the organ talncd In the County Jail on a charge ot 
.nd à striking contrast to her mure criminal assault escaped to-day at 2 o’clock 
tffiv dressed Christian sisters who com- and Is still at large He was exercising 
puiy area nhiiroh 1 In the courtyard and scaled the wall un
pose the choir 0 I observed. Glassforil Is about 5 feet 7 inches
Her address was delivered in nervous i iu hc|g|,t anl| WOre no shoes. He was 
liwlish grammatical, but interspersed ; awaiting preliminary trial. He is the manr.Qpiisn, g _ , . , i who attempted to assault Miss Maud
With idioms .and mannerisms wn.cn r. u , B|aine a farnlCv'« daughter, near Newbury, 
dered it perhatrs all the more: unpres- al)out two weeks ago, while she was walk- 
sive Several times during the recital ui j |ng to the Wanlsvllie High School. The 
her "countrymen’s wrongs her emotion county constable* are after lilm In
overcame her, and there was more than haste. ________________ _
one wet eye during the address, i.

CrfKfiii lUSHmilte* Xei New.
The present difflenltacs and persecn- 

tions arc not new. Armenians are d - 
scended from Japhct, sou of Noah, and 
derived their name from Aaron. J-“e
toric^a^iittonï^The^vliker^gave The stranger who pays a passing visit 

an account ot the early history of Ar-1 to Toronto is apt to be impressed with 
toenia from the days of idolatry- I’-ven y,e f1Ilc display made by the big retail 
In those days Armenians were abstemious ^ ^ to know the
^,t«!rrct^ttom tt wnurCshof wr- rcal source of the city’s wealth must 
ou^travelers rending to show the phy- seek ft in those establishments where 
«Uni mental and moral superior ly of the raw material is taken and moulded, iSÆÏÏ/Se. the Turks .he per- Mgs «d -m-».

sccutc them. tory of Chas. B' eckli & Sons at 158 to
tf.e mse They Breame € hrlsllans. lty Adelaid -street west, whire their

The persecution is a religious ques- 8tejim brush and broom works give 
non, aud the Armenians have been per- empj0ynicnt to fully 125 hands, and 
Becutod for the cause of religion slnce goods are turned out that meet a ready 
they first became Chiistians. Ihey were gaje throughout Canada. Uf course it 

■ oppressed by the Arabs at the time or ( impossible in a brief notice to even 
the rise of Mahommodanism. when tuey j mention the “thousand and one" arti- 
refused to give up their religion. lhe|c|es that g0 yn up iqq 1K1ges of
Turks became converts to the doctrines , tyejr catalogue, but when a wielder of 
of Mohomet. as it suited their nature. tke brush s:es “Boeekh” stamped there- 
He turned their attention to the eon- (|fi ke mav rest assured of its quality, 
version or extermination of the Chris- r;-ko firIn's adjustable “bridle” for round, 
bans, as enjoined by the Koran. Miss ynt or 0Ta) painting brushes is invala- 
Krikorian read a Turkish prayer, ask- able-
ing God for aid to wipe out the enemies ; A nm through the broom and whisk 
of the Prophet, and quoted. command- factory adjoining the brush factory 
ments from the Koran, enjoining the wju goon convince the enquirer that he 
elimination of Christianity. is in a hive of iuuustry# When pur-

wn.t Hie Turk, arc l>«lng. chases are made of broom corn in oO-
n- ,1. T5,rt-« are earning out car lots, direct from the producers, it

rights, and th^'"ter£"?n?? 1 go«t- : The World representative’s visit show-

ed Armenians were deceived^ by^ the, ^ - be' obtained of the
to It of these b-v thnt to

1 urkey wnth Cyprus sfiut n.r ^ , br(nms and brushes for ordinary swunp-
and the ! ing there are those f.,r stable.;, streets,
ued. Men were killed women °»tr<l^^M shoes. stores, ships, walls, windows, 
children murdered, and f™®- ®Jnera ’ furniture dusters, plush dusters, eob- 
titution became such that it drove <]|1sters t(ylet finishes, hat brushes,
to eat the fiesh of their chtldren. b j fl(lgh brushes, cloth brushes, and yet 
exhibited a p:cce of bread made fr w have only begun the task of enum- 
human blixsl and oats, and stated tn.u , ..
her brother, who was educated at Yato H ,g- on, necessary to say that if
and went back to his home, gave it t° # dealpr wants anything in any con
ker. I ccivable line, with the most remote re-

The suitnn'H ihTilub Work. j ]a^0n to the* house or home, he eanuot
The Sultan, seeing that Europe d d go astray in applying to the Messrs, 

not interfere, ordered fresh massacres. Bort-kh for gui nnce, for if they do not
As the result of these there are lo-day mnke what is wanted—and no one con-
100000 orphans. 300,000 widows, 50,000 c, rn can make everything—they will 
houses and shops empty in Armenia, handle it for you. for they are large 

carried off to the dealers as well as manufacturers, ler- 
Turks and Kurds, where haps it is too much to promise that 
n disgraceful bondage. every applicant will get a 103-page il-e 

account lustrated catalogue, but every man who 
really means business and wants a cata
logue to enable him to choose there- 

will certainly be supplied with

GLASSFOBO GOT AW AX.

The Man Charged With Atlaehlng Miss 
Maud Blala Scaled the Jail 

Wall In London.
CWore

the

79
Rev. Morgan

Wood.
Mrs. Alhn, on rs'ng to apeak, quoted 

the words-: “Blessed are the pure in 
heart, tor they shall see God." When 7 
Where ? How 7 It was not necessary 
to wait for death to get a view ot the 
Infinite; tile God of earth and sea and 
sky could be seen in the glory of man
hood aud the beauty of womanhood, in 
Hie state and in tne home. Her de
partment had to do with individual as 
well as'scc'al purity, for, granted the 
funner, the latter must necessarily cotne.

Murk ui I hr IS- purl Mr HI.
The work had a three-fold division: 

■legislative, reformatory aud preventive. 
God was tlie true law-giver anil He 
should be seen in all laws. The enact
ment of better and repeal of poor laws 
was the work ot the W. C. T. U. In 
some states the age of consent was still 
en" the statute boioks as low as ten, 
nine and even seven years. In nine
teen states the age had been raised and 
no compromise would be made till laws

(MARJANI WINE)
the ideal french tonic.

For Body, Brain and Nerves im
Biies Appetite, 

Produces Refreshing Sleep. ELIAS ROGERS & COliot

CUAS. KOKCH.lt <t SON».
A SAFEGUARD AGAINST

\ !>cftcrlpilon ol ibe Factory Where the 
Famous Bocckh Brushes are Made 

- A Hive of Industry.

TMental Diseases. I’ASSENG 31! TRAFFIC. ___INLAND NAVIGATION.

WHITE STAR LINENIAGARA FALLS LINEAs palatable as choicest old 
Wines

DOSB—Wine glass fell three times a 
Oay, CHILDREN half the quantity.

SOLD
eVERYWHERC

Royal Mail Steamers, New York to 
Liverpool, Calling at Queenstown.

SS. Majestic .
SS. Germanic .
SS. Teutonic .
SS. Britannic..

Superior second cabin accommodation on 
Majestic and Teutonic. For further In
formation apply to Charles A. Plpon, Gen
eral «Agent for Ontario, 8 Klug-streat east, 
Toronto.

Steamer Empress and 
C.T.R. System.

Cancellation of Steamer 
and Boat Trains.

..Dct. 27, noon 

... .Nov. 3, noon 

..Nov. 10. noon 

.. .Nov. 17, noon

J
I VIN MARIANI.
L Uwreqce H. Wilson t Co.

BEAVER LINE TO LIVERPOOL.
Lake Winnipeg.................. Nov. 3, daylight
mi Ontario' \\\\ï:~:.ï:.nS: g S !
Lake Superior ......................Non. U), day 11mt

Passage rates extremely low.. First oaiWn 
$47.50 to $60; second cabin. $34; -steerage, 
$22.50. For passage apply to b. J. Sharp; Jto 
Yonge-street; It. M. Melville, corner Ade
laide and Toronto; Barlow Cumberland* «3 
Yonge-iwtreet; Robinson & Iïeatli,09V(i îonge- 
.•trcct; N. XVeatherston, Itossln House Block, 
nud for freight rates apply toS. J. SHARP 
Western Freight and Passcngqr Agent, 6o 

Y on ge-st reet. V1 ' '

After Saturday, Oct 23, the steamer Em- 
will be withdrawn for the season, aa

MONTREAL 
■ ole Agent» in Canada

••I** c ompany’s Pleasant Outing.
I Co., Q.O.R., went out 45 strong 

day afternoon. Under command 
Wyatt and Lieut. Royce they left the Ar
mouries and went to High Park by special 
street car. On the picnic grounds in tlie 
park they were drilled In company and 
squad drill for a couple Of hours. They 
then marched to Nurse s at the Humber, 
where they were entertained by Capt. Wyatt 
at dinner, after which they adjourhed to the 
concert hall, where an Impromptu concert 
was enjoyed. The 
and marched home.

on Satur- 
of Uapt.

press
also boat trains Nos. 50, 62, 35 nnd 38 
on G. T. R. between Fort Dalhousie and

\

Gold Lack Sec Champagne 
Old Empire Rye Whisky

Niagara Falls.
4

STEAMER LAKESIDE
TO ST. CATHARINESTHE OLD “ TDIllSTT KITE.”<

Leaves Yonge-street Wharf (cast side), at 
3.30 dally, for St. Catharines, connecting at 
Port Dalhousie with trains for all points 
on the Welland Division. Niagara Falls, 
Buffalo, New York and points east.
.Tickets at all principal offices, ot wnarf 

and on boat.

Ex-Members of the Qnecn’s Own Billes Re
member How to Shoot.1 ny fell in at 8.30 

by half a dozen
v com pa n

_____ bdaded
bugleri and drummers, reaching the Ar
mouries at 10 o’clock, where they were dis
missed, after a most satisfactory' outing.

When the 2.30 p.m. train stopped at the 
Saturday afternoon there 

band of Tickets to Europe.
Stg. Second. First.

Montreal to Liverpool.fjSZ 50 $34 (K) $47 50 
New York to Glasgow. 2J uO Jo 00 50 00
New York to London............................. — 92
S™.1 SI L\ 111,N to ' ' Y o ii g'e'- s t r c c t' Tel. 2U30.

rifle ranges on
descended from the last car a 
about 20 men, who solemnly formed up at 

station and proceeded In single file to 
attracted at-

D. MILLOY & CO., Agents.
CITY UALL MATTERS.

Keating'» Report to the Central Ontario Ry.theCity Engineer
Heard of Works-Engineer Sides 

With the Contractor.§rtj the butts. Their appearance 
tenlton for they were not young men by
rmra’of m

solemnity of the occasion, borne men bed 
rifles and some had *not. One m4n raided 
a camera and he marched in front l'hçy 
were the ex-members ot No. 5 Co., U.O.K., 
known in days gone by us “Thirsty Five. 
They have set a precedent which many ex- 
members of the various military ooriw 
would do well to follow, for they have 
formed a rifle association known as ox- 
Memfiers of No. 5 Co.. (J.O.R. ltlfle Associa
tion, and intend lu future to hold 
nual match. Saturday was the first match, 
and It Is the first ot the kind held In Can
ada. Their Intention was to Are at 200, 400 
and 500 yards ranges, but owing to sliort- 
iiftiS of ammunition they eould only tin- at 
200 and 400 yards. Some good shooting 
was done by their members. Captain Ers- 

e, a GO inen, lie of the “Man-Wbo-Made- 
the-Gas” fame, scoring a possible at both 
ranges. The following are the scores: Uapt. 
Krsklne 50, Sergt Blight" 48. Sergt Bailey 
48, Pte Dewar 48, Ool-Sergt Simpson 48, 
Sergt Matthews 48, Col-Sergt Itltchle 47, 
Pte McKim 42, Pte Harris 40, Pte Harrl-

IUT In connection with Grand Trunk nnd 
Canadian Puelflc Railways, going south. 
Trains leave Trenton Junction at 6.30 anti 
11.55 n.m. and 5.15 p.m.: C.P. Railway 
Junction at 1.45 p.m. Going north, trains 
leave Trenton Junction 5.50 a.m. ; C.P. 
Railway Junction, 7 a.m.

It
In his fortnightly report, the City Engi

neer recommends that the construction or European and ForeignDR. MARY WOOD-ALLBN.
a bicycle path on Kiug-street, between 
Bathurst and the subway, be deferred un
til next year. He also says : ”1 have al
ready made an offer (without prejudice) 
for the city to pay the Harbor Commis
sioners the sum of $225, in full of all their 
claims for the dredging sftld ty. have been 
done. " '

As to the complaints regarding the St. 
James-avenue asphalt pavement, he points 
out :
cracks In the pavement, but such cracks 
cxipt lu all asphalt pavement? whore the 
traffic Is not heavy, and I do not think it 
would be fair or reasonable to ask the 
contractors to do much more than they 
have done.”

With reference to the Quéen-street sub
way pavement, he will purchase the uecee- 

blocks at an estimated cost of

passed in all atates making The 
age up to the standard of moral responsi
bility before Go<L The , organization 
would labor to protect a girl’s purity 
equally -with the protection of her I ro- 
pert.v. No law was recognized save that 
of purity: no excuse or reason was re
cognized for impurity; no statutory en
actment would be recognized that lid 
not put men and women on a parity.

> A Helping llnnc.

v ere 36 STEAMSHIP TICKETS.

$12,000
Reward

R. M. MELVILLE,
Cor. Toronto and Adelaide-Sts.

Telephone 2010. ___
an an-

‘•There arc a number of small
Inlernalleunl Navigation €e. • Llpe». o
American Tiine

NEW yokk-southampton.
(London—Paris.)

Sailing Wednesdays at 10 a.m.
Rt. Paul........Oct. 27 8t. Paul.....Nov. 11
St. Louis ..Nov. 3 St. Louis . .Nov. 24 
Far Is ...........Nov. 10 Paris....................Dec. 1

As God held out a helping hand for 
sinful men and women, so the W. C. 
T. U. tried to hold oiH a helping hand 
to tiie fallen. The work of rescue was 
hampered very materially by the want 
of homes and places of retreat. There 
.were now over fifty in the States. They 

the result of earnest work ar.d

kin
AS FOLLOWS:

sary paving 
$3000.

Mr. Keating also recommends on the In
itiative a concrete cement sidewalk on the 
north aide of Queen-street, between Simcoe 
and University; also an asphalt pavement 
on Station-street; a macadam roadway eu 
Davenport-road, between Yonge-street and 
Hazelton-avenue; a concrete sidewalk on 
Ghnrch-street, west side, between Adelaide- 
strect and Queen-street; also on tj>e east 
side, between Front and King-streets; a 
brick walk on Bloor-street, smith side, be
tween Y'onge-street and Sherbourne-street; 
brick sidewalk on St. Patrlck-street. north 
side, from Huron to lieverley: wood walk 

Llppincott-street, west side, between 
Ulster-street and Harbord-strcet. and wood
en sidewalks on Shaw. Cornwall, Ontario, 
Givens and McMillan-streets.

The Board of Control meets at 11 a.m. 
to-day and the Board of Works at 2 p.m.

THE DOMINION BANKYoung women were 
harems of the r ‘ 
tkev now five in 

Miss Krikorian then gave 
of her own family history. Her father was 
converted to Protestantism, and although 
he was persecuted he remain'd linn in 
his new faith, in which he brought up 
his children. Miss Krikorian devoted 

1 herself to temperance work, and came 
‘ here two years ago to raise money for 

rescue and mission work in Armenia. 
Since the massacres she has been send
ing money to provide necessaries for 
her people. During that time she was 
without news from home for f°uf 
months. Ill her own town hundreds ot 

killed and thousands of wo- 
left utterly destitute, dying

Rod star Lino
Wcstcmlnnd, Wednesday, Oct. 27, noon. 
Southwark, Wednesday, Nov. J, 1 p.m. 
Noordland, Wednesday, Nov. 10, noon. 
Friesland. Wednesday, Novr 17, noon.

International Navigation Co., Fier 14, 
North River. Office, 6 Bowling Green, New 
York. BARLOW CUMBERLAND, Agent, 
72 Yonge-street, Toronto. 1»

were 
prayer.

The philosophy of the question was 
then taken up. Why were there so 
many Magdaknes? Love of dress and 
vanity was a powerful cause. Girls 
were taught from infancy to love dress 
and emulation. Their infantile beauty 
was praised by fond parets. till when 
grown up the idea had so taken hold of 
them that it had become a vice. Par
ents had much to answer for in this 
regard.

OFFER A REWARD OF $5000 for Infor
mation which will load to the conviction 
of any person concerned as a principal In 
the theft of about $20,000 from the hank's 
premises In Napanee on 27th or 28th All- 
gust, 1807.

THEY ALSO OFFER A REWARD OF 
$5000 for Information enabling them to re
cover the money stolen, and In like pro
portion In case only part of such money Is 
recovered.

THEY ALSO OFFER A REWARD OF 
$2000 for the return of certain un-counter- 
signed $10 bills, amounting in nil to $lo,iioii, 
stolen on the same occasion, and In like pro
portion In case only a part of such hills 
are recovered. The numbers of such bills
aNos." 46,001 to 47,000, series A, dated 2nd
"^Appre’to^end Office of the Bank at To
ronto, "to either the General Manager or
Il’l)a<lf'il at Toronto, 21st October, 1R07.

son 40, Gorp Lnwtrr 40, I’tc Duggan 40, Pte 
Itugg 39, Col-Sergt Caldwell 38, Pte Levy_ 
37, Dr Oldrlght 37, Pte Henderson 35, Golan
Sergt Bowden 35.

from
one.

Berkeley-street Merhodlst Chnreb.
At the Berkeley-street Methodist Church

yesterday the pulpit was occupied both 
morning and evening by delegates to the 
World’s W.C.T.U. Convention, lu the morn
ing Mrs. Barnes of New York spoke with 
great tenderness on the rescue of young 
girls In New York and Chicago. Dr. (Mrs.) 
Yeomans of Winnipeg spoke In the evening, 
delivering an address on equal rights for 
women. Miss Coatsworth of Omaha, a 
granddaughter of City Commissioner Couts- 
worth. sang a contralto solo in the morn
ing In beautiful voice.

A SEll SPA PER CHANGE.

nasi
A. M. Todil Sells Tlie Clinton News-Record 

to W. 4. Mitchell of Durham. on
Clinton. Ont., Oct. 23.—The News-Record, 

of Clinton’s popular newspapers, has
Wine Given os a Cause.

Wine at the rich map’s talble was an
other cause.

one
changed proprietors, Mr. W. J. Mitchell of 
Durham having purchased it from Its for
mer able aud energetic owner, Mr. A. M. 
Todd, who has been connected with The 
News-Record for seventeen years and has 
succeeded In building up a sound, clean, 
fair-minded paper. Mr. Todd Is prominent 
in the Orange circles of Huron and was a 
staunch worker In the Liberal-Conserva
tive ranks during the Dominion election of 
1802 While working heroically for Hon. J. 
c. Patterson, Mr. Todd was stricken down 
with la grippe of such severity that It ne
cessitated a critical operation to save his 
life tlie effects of which compel Mr. lodd 
to retire from the worries nnd cares of ac
tive business life and take some rest for 
a time.

There was no greater 
enemy to purity than such stimulants. 
Betrayal and desertion, unhappy mar
riage;’, ignorance and' poor wages, all 
added their quota. It was a crying 
shame and disgrace that many of our 
large stores were allowed to employ 
girls at starvation wages. Worse than 
that, they even suggested to them how 
they could make up ’their deficits by 
ways of sin. Mistresses employing ser
vants should fie careful with them. The 
girls of to-day would be the destiny of 
the nation to morrow.

meu were 
men were

^ in the churches and streets. — TO -A MOUNTAIN ON FIRE. M^rtLE”.^BmyBirurv\"ne=aF;
River District, Redwood. Port < ock- 
bum, Maganetswan River, Roane au, 
Penetang. Midland. Argyle to Cotiwpnk, 
Cameron to Halibnrton. Severn .to North 
Ray, Pointa on Ç.P.R-. Mnttawa to 

and Spanish River via North

A Lite Visitor.Prnitlt* »‘iJ-i«’4t A’lvr.
A murmur of horror ran through the 

church as the siK-aker related how the 
Turks buried people alive. She Jhfn 
related several instances of people being 
killed because they refused lo denounce 
Christianity and accept Mahommedan- 
ism. Parents were murdered before 
their children; children killed ill front 
of their parents; people cut in pieces. 
According to the speaker the Turks used 
to hold regular battues. 4n which the 
Armenians figured as the game. In 
this were 75.0110 people; either fathers 
or mothers were killed, or, in the case

to Turkish

Editor World: I was surprised on open- 
in" my chamber window tills morning to 
see a littie green ami gold hamming bird 
slipping nectar from the blossoms of a late 
flowering creeper which adorns my window 
on tlie north side of Gloucester-street. It 
is ro unusual for these tropical birds to be 
with us at this season ot the year that 1 
thought It might interest some of your 
readers. Natila.

OcL 24.

Making Great Headway Near 
Georgevlllc. Une., and Visible for 

Many Miles Around.
Georgevlllc. Que., Oct. 23.—The whole 

southwest side of Orford Mountain, the 
highest in Eastern Canada, is- In flames. 
It Is well-wooded and there are a number 
of farms on Its broad slopes, and even near 
the top. Forest fires have been raging In 
the vlclnitv for two days, but the fire at 
6 o’clock to-night Is making great head
way, extending over half a mile In length, 
apparently working up the mountain side 
and can he soon over the country for miles 
around. It Is plainly visible in Stanstead, 
Brome and Sherbrooke counties. Fortu
nately there is no wind. What the damage 
will "be is not yet known.

Flames

Sweet babies. Nipigon 
Bay, Inclusive.

From Brockvllle land West In Can
ada atA canary’s influence 

little tots is happy and benign, 
teaching effectively and set
ting a constant example of 
cheerfulness. Canaries, to be 
cheerful, must enjoy good 
health. Cottams Seed with 
patent Bird Bicad keeps them 
in health and song. nm 
wnTirP '‘BAirr. comm * co. i/iudon, o*
1>V 1 IV!/ 1^1 Contents, manufactured under 
6 patente, sell separately-H1RD BREAD, lue. : PKRtM 
HOLDER. •>. ; SEED. 10< With COTTAMS SEED yon 
ret tins 25c. worth for l»e. Three times the raliie of 
inr other seed. Sold everywhere. Reed COTTAMS 
illustrated BIRD ROOK. % peges—post free 26c.

on our

SINGLE cLtls FAREThe Educational Part.
An Enjoyable Smoker.

Lodge Mercantile. No. 81. S.O.E.B.S., 
Inaugurated the winter season by holding 
their annual supper and smoking concert 
at St George’s Hall oil Saturday night. 
President T. H. Cramp officiated over a 
gathering numbering about 10O members 
and their friends, and lifter the usual toasts 
had been honored a first-class concert pro
gram was enjoyed. __________

The educational ipnrt of tlie work was 
to teact the parents to study child phil
osophy, on whom depêliijed the nation’s 
future. The father, as well as the 
mother, must he taught hia duty to his 
child. The body was the temple 
God, and Ibe child should be taught 
accordingly.

Tv carry on purity work two societies 
had been formed. That of the White 
Cross for men and the White Shield 
for women. Intending members of the 
White1 Cross had to take five obliga
tions: To treat all women with respect, 
the fallen and pure alike; abstain from 
•md put down all coarse jesting and 
impure language; l.,ve and marriage 
were sacred: to uphold the law of pur
ity, equally binding on men and worn n; 
to spread such influences; to make every 
effort to carry out the command, “Keep 
thvself pure.” These obligations cover
ed the whole of life and the man who 
obeyed got sight of God. There were 
live* corresponding obligations for mem
bers of tlie White Shield: To uphold 
the law of purity, equally (binding on 
men awl women; he modest in dress; 
indulge in no literature or anything that 
would tend to arouse dark thoughts: to 
spread these principles. If the girls 
could (inlv be prev-.vled npou to expect, 
as high ideals in young men as young 
men expected in young girls, a great 
work would have been done.

Going Oct. 26. 27. 28. 20 30 and Nov 1, 
1897 valid for.return until Dec. 14. 1897. 

Full particulars and guide books from
UgCnt V[°C.UmCKSON, D.P.A.. Toronto.

Itegiili;Vous Rcsprcilng Grain for Export.
The Grand Trunk Railway lias issued a 

circular to agents with reference to grain 
for export via New York. Philadelphia. 
Baltimore or Boston, directing that, un
der regulations adopted by the trunk lilies, 
all grains skipped from points In Can
ada to either of the cities mentioned, will 
be received at the frontier only when each 
ear is accompanied by a certificate front a 
duly appointed inspector either at tlie 
point of shipment or at the frontier, as 
the ease may be. The maximum number 
of grades which can be accommodated in 
the bonded bins of the elevators or boats 
of the trunk lines at the ports named a 
15, and the grades as fixed by the Boa™8 
of Trade "f Toronto, Montreal and » inni- 
neg are as follows: Ontario aud Quebec (10 
grades). No. 2 white winter wheat. No. 3 
white winter wheat. No. 2 red winter 
wheat No. 3 red winter wheat. No. 1 
buckwheat, spriug wheat, oats. rye. Peas, 
and No. ’. bailey. Manitoba (3 grades). 
No 1 bard wheat. No. 2 hard wheat. No. -

of the latter, carried off 
harems. ofThe Chllilren Starving.

The children of these people 
wandering about without food, clothing 
or shelter, in danger of starvation. In 
many cases the Turks take the lotie 
girls home and bring them up for tbe.!r 
own vile purposes. To save these chil
dren Miss Krikorian as here to raise 
money which will be used to give them 
an education and shelter. The sum of 
$10(1 will keep IS children for one year 
in shelters and schools which arc being 
established in Armenia, 
concluded with l warm appeal for help 
to enable her lo carry out the purpose 
which liad brought her to this country.

are now Illnvcock Kcnomlnaled.
Kingston, Ont., Oct. 23.—At the Patron 

convention this afternoon Mr. J. L. Hay
cock was unanimously nominated to contest 
the County of Frontenac In the coming 
provincial election.

Lo»» Adjusted at $3166.
Pklln & Eckardt’s loss In the Front-street 

fire has been fixed by the adjuster at §.>luo.3
WILL «ELU

fM•fffTfTTÎTtttMrn-■ f

Don’t drudge.
Use Pearline.Tho speaker

—TO—

mattawa,
SPANISH,

NBPIGON
AND ALL INTERMEDIATE POINTS FOB

EPPS’S COCOA l '
\ There is the secret of a comfortable,

Don’tpleasant, healthy life for 
stand up over the wash-tub, doing that 
grinding hard work, that isn’t fit for any 
woman. Use "Pearline. Soak the clothes 

(10 [ËD over night, while you sleep ; boil them a 
MU’ little; then there’s no work to do but to

rinse them. Don’t make a slave of your- 
** ^^ self trying to scrub things clean in the 

ordinary ways. Use Pearline, and make 
all such work easy and quick and more economical.

women.
TUO.UA S DC le y hilled. ENGLISH

BREAKFAST COCOA
1 0 iwhite wheat.

A l.ahotvr While < lilting Down a Tree Was 
Struck and Died Instantly.

Essex, Ont.. Oct. 23. Thomas iJuicy, a 
laborvr, was killed litis afternoon at ('amp 
Palmer, a small lumbering town about six 
miles from here. He anil William Ed
wards wore cutting down a tree, which 
split, striking I Juicy, killing him instantly. 
He was u single man of about forty years 
of age.

Less «ms In Art .Needlework.
The Robert Simpson Co. (limited) make 

the announcement that tlie lessons in art 
needlework by Ml-s Kenly uf tlie Home 
\rt Decorative Association ot New York 
will be given in llie parlors of the 
Women’s ChrlstlJn Guild, In place of the 
Y vu*.A., as slated in tho first not ice. 
These lessons commence to-day (Monday», 
and arc free, coupled with an attractive 
exhibit of art needlework,

A I.a nolle I'aochl.
A lunatic escaped front the Mlmleo Asy

lum "on Saturday, and was arrested b.v Con- 
st.-ible uipsen the same evening at the rail- 
w-tv bridge crossing the Humber, on tns 
way to the city. It required (he services 
of "four men to arrest him.

-Po.sesee» the following Distinctive 
. Merits: SINGLE FIRST-CLASS FAREI
delicacy of flavor. 

SUPERIORITY IN QUALITY- 
Grateful and Comforting 

to the Nervous or Dyspeptic. 
Nutritive Qualities Unrivalled.

In Quarter-Pounds Tine only. 

Prepared by JAMES EPPS & CO.,
Limited, Homoeopathic Chemists, 

London, England.

entile Oct. 26th to 31st nnd Nov. 1»L ° for return until December 14th, 1897. 
In reserve sleeping car berths, get time 

Hides guide books and all Information, ap- 
dv at Toronto Ticket Office, 1 King-street 

1 1 Union Station.

Good

cast, or|*«4nlr»»m Literature.
The*speaker then dwelt on the prr- 

n'cions literature in circulation, and stat
ed that one publishing house (in the 
United Statesi paid a mfln $10,000 a 
vear to read their literature, iu order 
that thev might get the worst possible 
til rough the mails. The only way to

Moose trrrli In Dnngrr. 537

j who use Holloway's Corn.Cure. ed

Ottawa, Ont.. Oct. 23.—Conductor Camp- 
boll of tho Montreal ox press last night said 
that a very large bush five is raging 
close -to Moose Creek, and the village ap
peared to be In great danger. Another big 

Ottawa and East-fire js burning between 
man’s Springs, but it is not close to the C. 
A.R. track#.
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